How to get to Wanda Realm Beijing

Conference Venue:
北京英协万达嘉华酒店 Wanda Realm Beijing
北京市石景山区石景山路甲18号院1号楼
Building 1, No. 18 Shijingshanlu, Shijingshan District, Beijing

Bus Station at walking distance:
Laoshan Bus Station 老山公交站, about 2 minutes walk, it can be reached by
Bus No. 336, 337, 527, 546, 574, 914 and 941
Jinyuandong Bus Station 京原东站, about 10 minutes walk, it can be reached by
Bus No. 527, 597, 598, 663, 914, 941, 959, 992 and 965

Subway Station at walking distance:
Babaoshan Station 八宝山地铁站, about 10 minutes walk to the conference venue
From the Airport to the Venue

PEK - From Beijing Capital International Airport (50km)

1. Taxi (Highly Recommended) – about 1 hour drive
   Taxi Locations: Please follow the signs in the terminal building
   Fare: About **25 USD** in total, the cost differs according to the traffic conditions

2. Airport Shuttle Bus & Subway – about 2 hours
   Take Airport Bus Line 2 Beijing South Station Line (South East Third Ring Road Direction)
   → transfer to Guomao (Dabeiyaonan) Public Bus Station to take Subway Line 1 (Gucheng Direction)
   → transfer to Babaoshan Station and get-off from Exit D
   → walk to the west, about 10 minutes’ walk to the hotel
   Airport shuttle bus ticket offices: Outside Gate 1-3 of Terminal 3
   Fare: About **5 USD** in total

Tips for Transportation
a) You may change money at the Banks or Money Exchange at the airport beforehand since you need Chinese money (RMB) to pay for the means of transportation.

b) Kindly note that all the time is subject to traffic conditions.

PKX - From Beijing Daxing International Airport (60km)

1. Taxi (Highly Recommended) – about 1 hour drive
   Taxi Locations: Please follow the signs in the terminal building
   Fare: About **30 USD** in total, the cost differs according to the traffic conditions

2. Subway – about 1.5-2 hours
   Take Daxing Airport Subway Line (Caoqiao Direction)
   → transfer at Caoqiao Station to take Subway Line 10 (Jijiamiao Direction)
   → transfer at Gongzhufen Station to take Subway Line 1 (Gucheng Direction)
   → transfer at Babaoshan Station and get off from Exit D
   → walk to the west, about 10 mins walk to the hotel
   Fare: About **8 USD** in total

Tips for Transportation
a) You may change money at the Banks or Money Exchange at the airport beforehand since you need Chinese money (RMB) to pay for the means of transportation.

b) Kindly note that all the time is subject to traffic conditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Hour</th>
<th>Departure Interval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEK Airport Bus Line 2</td>
<td>08:00-24:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway Line 1</td>
<td>05:00-24:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daxing Airport Subway Line</td>
<td>06:00-23:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway Line 10</td>
<td>04:37-22:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There are three main railway stations in Beijing. They are Beijing Railway Station, Beijing South Railway Station, and Beijing West Railway Station. Please kindly refer to the below transfer information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Railway Station</th>
<th>Dist.</th>
<th>Taxi (Highly Recommended)</th>
<th>Subway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beijing Railway Station</td>
<td>20km</td>
<td>About 40-50 mins drive</td>
<td>About 60 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fare about 9 USD in total</td>
<td>Take Subway Line 2 (Jianguomen Direction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>→ transfer at Jianguomen Station to take Subway Line 1 (Gucheng Direction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beijing South Railway Station</td>
<td>20km</td>
<td>About 30-40 mins drive</td>
<td>About 40-50 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fare about 10 USD in total</td>
<td>Take Subway Daxing Line-Line 4 (Anheqiaobei Direction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>→ transfer at Xidan Station to take Subway Line 1 (Gucheng Direction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beijing West Railway Station</td>
<td>12km</td>
<td>About 20 mins drive</td>
<td>About 60 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fare about 6 USD in total</td>
<td>Take Subway Line 9 (Guojiatushuguan Direction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>→ transfer at Junshibowuguan Station to take Subway Line 1 (Gucheng Direction)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>→ then</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>→ transfer at Babaoshan Station and get off from Exit D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>→ walk to the west, about 10 mins walk to the hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Service Hour | Departure Interval
Subway Line 1  | 05:00-24:00 | 5 mins
Subway Line 2  | 05:09-24:00 | 5 mins
Subway Line 4  | 05:05-24:00 | 5 mins
Subway Line 9  | 05:00-22:39 | 5 mins